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publishers notes

DOYONS WINNING TEAM

two years aagogo we reported on doyonsdoyens losses and the agony that
shareholders and managementmanagernint went through to make changes for
a better future knowing at the time that one day we would be able
to come back to our readers with a report about doyonsdoyens success

at next months annual meeting doyon will be reporting a profit
to its shareholders and we believe that credit should be given where
credit is due that is to the kinruwinruwinninging management team and of course
to the shareholders who put them there

at the helm is well known morrie thompson president and chief
executive officer along with chairman of the board sam demien-
tieff working with them are a number of dedicated board
members mike harper dee olin hoffman andandlmauriceandmauriceandlMaurice mcginty
rosemarie maher roger huntington tim wallis and steve ginnis
as well as pat frank jimmy walker peter snow wally carlo
and georgianna lincoln

doyon is heading toward 1991 with strength and confidence and
a winning team their success is not so much the financial profits
rcreportedported although that cannot be minimized doyonsdoyens success is
being able to put together a hard working group of people who
are sensitive to their shareholders

legislative PAY RAISES IS HOW MUCH THE REAL
QUESTION

A popular question being asked these days is how much should
legislators get paid too many people have been asking that ques-
tion so the state house proposed to repeal its 1983 pay raise and
establish a commission to set future salaries for legislators who
are now paid 46800 when and if the senate approves that
measure the initiative to repeal the pay raise which is on the
november ballot will be chucked

the question is not how much orhowbow little legislators should get
paid but who should decide on the matter apparently some have
concluded that the people we put into office arcare not to be trusted
with pay raises although we must trust them to make good laws
for us ai1i

if a commission is set upp would they not first decide what to pay
themselves commission members would have to get at the very
least per diem and travel expenses and depending upon the amount
of time and work probably salaries as well and would their deci-
sions be any better accepted than the present one decided by those
culprits in juneau

there are a few legislators who have servedserveagervea this state well through
thick and thin people like john sackett and frank ferguson

were down therwhentherether when there wasnt much money around to pay
anyone there were probably times when they wondered whether
ornot the state could afford to pay for travel from kotzebueKotzebuc and
ruby to juneau the whole point is they worked as hard for 4000
ias they are today at46800at 46800
ifii the votersvoters dont like whatwhai some of their I1legislators11gi seatorsslators areate doing
with pay raises in juneau say so at the ballotballot box


